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Coronary Artery Disease on Resting Myocardial
Perfusion Defects Observed With Harmonic
Triggered Imaging and Intravenous Ultrasound
Contrast
T.Porter,S.Li, K. Kiizer,U.Deligonul.University of Nebrss/ra Medical







the perfusionbed of a singlestenosedvessel(SZ)and the adjacentnor-
mal perfusionbed (APB)in sevenopen cheatdogs (SVCAD).PMCwas
measuredagain in both regionswhen a secondstenosiswas placedin
the vesselsupplyingthe APB (2VCAD).All stenoseshad minimallumen
diameter-=1.4mm by quantitativeangicgraphy.PMCwas then repeated
inbothsettings(SVCADand 2VCAD)duringlowdosedobutamine(LDD).
Coronaryflow(CF)wasalsomeasuredinbothveasels.PMCwasmeasured
witha harmonictransducerandtriggeredimaging:(*p <0.05 comparedto
SVCAD-bsse):
Betting PMC-SZ PMC-APS CF-BZ CF-APB
SVCAD-base 44 i t4 73* 35 24& S 36 k 16
2VCAD-baee 25& 17” 42& 22* 19 %s 27+ 14*
SVCAD-LDD 53• 2s 78 ~ 29 32• 22 52 k 22
2VCAD-LDD 52 i 34 59* 30 2e+ le 47& 24
CFh mlllilitsrslmin;PMC in Unite
AlthoughCFdid notchangesignificantlyin thevesselsupplyingthe SZ,
PMCdecreasedsignificantlyin boththe APBand S2 afterpleeementof a
secondstenosis.Thedecreasein restingPMVIin theSZafterplacementof
a aacondstenosiswasinverselyproportionalto theminimallumendiameter
of vesselsupplyingthe SZ(r = -0.89, p < 0.05).Thesefindingsindicate
in this animal model that collateral flow from the APD plays an incremental




m7646 Transthorecic Color Doppler EchocerdiographicDetectIon of Tranemural CoronaryBloodFlow in
Humans Using a High Frequency Transducer
S.Mirtagoe,Y.Toyama,K. Nizoe,S.Toyoshima,H.Yamaguchi,Y.Ujino,
Y.Umebayashi,C.Tei1.Division of Cardiology, Nanpuh Hospital,




is a newtechniqueto demonstratetransmuralsmall coronatyarterialin-
flowandsystolicamallcoronatyvenousoutflowbyplacinga highfrequency
transducer(10 MHz)directlyuponthe anteriorleft ventricular(LV)epicar-
dialsurfacein opencheetdogs.Todeterminewhethertheaametransducer
can imagethe transmuralcoronatybloodflow in humanstransthorecicelly,
we performedcolorand pulsedDopplerechocardiographyby placingthe
transduceron the lowerleft parastemalborderor the apexin 5 neonates,
7 normalhealthychildren(meanage, 12yrs)and 7 adults(meanage,54
yrs)and 23 patients(pts);12 hypertrophiccardiomyopathy(HCM)and 11
hypettensivpheaftdiaease(HHD)(pts;meanage,5Syrs).Afterdemonstrat-




traversal the myocardiumperpendicularlyfromepi to endoandfromendo
to epi, respectively,wereclearlydemonstratedin 4 neonates(80%),6 chil-
dren(65Yo),12 HCMpts (100%),and 11HHDpts (100%).PulsedDoppler
echocardicgraphictranamuralphasicflowvelocitywasmeasuredin whom
colorDopplersignalwasdemonstrated[13of 33 pts (33Yo)] by placingthe
samplevolumeat eachcolorDoppleraignalin the myocardium.Averaged
peakvelocityof diastolicinflowwas45 + 0.2 crnkecand systolicoutflow
wee4S* 0.4 crnlsec.Conckrsion: TransthoracicolorandpulsedDoppler
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echocardiography using high frequency transducer can demonstrate trens-
mural mronaty blood flow distribution and velocity within the myocardium in
humansat theapexof the LV wall.
~ DilatedcardiomYoPathy:variousEtiologies




Immunodeficiency Virua Infection. A Clinical and
Echocardiographic Study
LArroja, S. DaCastro, P. Santopadre, J. Azevado, A.K.Jacques, F. Borges,
M.J. Campos, C. Araujo, K. Mansinho, V. Araujo. Laborat6rio de
Ecm%wdiogrsfia,Servipo de Cardiolcgia, Hospital Central de Egas Moni.z,
Lisbon, Portugal, Department of Clirrica/Medicine, University “La
Sapienza”, Rome, /fs/y
Dilatedcardiomyopathy(DC)relatedto HIV infection is a clinical entity that
complicetea the course of HIV infection and AIDSdisease.The purpose
of thiaprospectiveclinicalandechocardiographicatudywasto analyzethe
prevalenceand clinicalcharacteristicsof DC in a HIV infectedpopulation.
Weconsideredthefollowingclinicaland Iaboratorialparameters:age,aex,
weigh,height,race,HIVtype, risk factors,type of opportunistinfections,
presenceof Mycobateriosis(MYCO),neoplasm’s(NEO),CDCclasaification,
CD4/CD6,@2-globulin,therapeutics(MT) and mortality.We analyzedus-
ing 2-D, M-modeand Dopplerechocardiographythe left atrial dimension
(LA/mm),left ventricularend diastolic(DD/mm)and end systolic(SD/mm)
diameters,leftventricularpercentageof fractionalshortening(FS%),endi-
astolicdimensionof the intefventricularseptum(lVS/mm)andpeatertorwall
(PW/mm).We studieda total numberof 650 patients,72% male gender,
meanage33.6A 10.2yearsold(17-89years),withthediagnoaisof HIVin-
fection.Thispopulationwasdividedintwogroupsacmrdingto thepresence
of echocardiographicDCancflorclinicalsymptomsof CHF:DC-Group,n =
571pts-87.6%,meanage33.5+ 10.4(17-89years),70Y.malegenderand
DC+Group,n = 79 pta-12.2%,meanage33.6+ 10.2(19-88 yeara),80%
malegender.
CDC Az7 CD41S NEO SEPSIS MYCO CMV
DC– 2.3* 9 49% 0.25&3 2s”/6 11% 31% 11%
DC+ 2.6 + 0.7 62% 0.27 * 3 12% 5% 41% 240/6
p Val. 0.02 0.02 ns 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01
LA LV DD LV SD LV%FS LV IVS LV PW
DC– 33& 4 4s+5 30 i 5 36*6 S.5 + 1.6 S.2 * 1,4
DC+ 38+ 6 59* 5 43*6 26& 6 6.3 & 1.3 6.1 + 1,4
pVal. 0.01 <0.ot <0.01 <0.01 ns ns
Conclusion: The prevalenceof clinicaland echccardiographicleft ven-
triculardysfunctionis relativelyhigh in patientsinfectedwith the human
immunodeficiencyvirus.In our HIVpopulation,left ventriculardilatedcar-







Oswaldo Cruz Foundation and HIJCFF-Federal Univers@ of Rio de
Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Chagas’cardiomyopathyremainsa majorcauseof morbidityand mortality
in SouthAmericaand its prevalencehas increasedin the UnitedStatesin
the lastdecade.Fewstudieshaveexaminedtheechccardiogrephicaspects
of thisdisease,andmosthaveinvolvedselectedpopulations.Weperformed
a cross-sectionalstudyof a groupof 645patientafromtwooutpatientunits







1%).Aneurysmswerefoundin 105patienta(16%)andwere l-tad at the
